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In 1960 in the Dominican Republic, three young women from a pious Catholic family were
assassinated after visiting their husbands who had been jailed as suspected rebel leaders. The
Mirabal sisters became mythical figures in their country, where they are known as Las Mariposas
(the butterflies). Three decades later, Ã•lvarez brings the Mirabal sisters back to life in an
extraordinary novel.â€œUn libro importanteâ€¦ emocionalmente sobrecogedor. Ã•lvarez nos hace un
regalo cargado de rara generosidad y coraje.â€•â€”The San Diego Union-TribuneEllas eran las
cuatro hermanas Mirabalâ€”sÃmbolos de una esperanza desafiante en un paÃs ensombrecido
por la dictadura y la desesperaciÃ³n. Sacrificaron sus vidas, seguras, y confortables, en nombre de
la libertad. Ellas eran â€œlas Mariposas,â€• y en esta novela extraordinaria, Patria, Minerva, Maria
Teresa, y DedÃ© nos cuentan, a travÃ©s de las dÃ©cadas, sus propias historias. Desde
anÃ©cdotas sobre lazos para el pelo y secretos enamoramientos al contrabando de armas y las
torturas en la cÃ¡rcel. Con ellas aprendemos los horrores cotidianos de la vida bajo el dictador
dominicano Trujillo.A travÃ©s del arte y la magia de la aclamada e imaginativa novelista Julia
Ã•lvarez, la dramÃ¡tica y vibrante vida de estas martirizadas mariposas toma forma en una historia
cÃ¡lida, brillante y desgarradora en la que se nos muestra el incalculable coste humando derivado
de la opresiÃ³n polÃtica.â€œUn regalo de amor sinfÃ³nico y esplÃ©ndidoâ€¦ un magnÃfico tesoro
para todas las culturas y todos los tiemposâ€¦ una novela que celebra la corriente de vida que fluye
entre las mujeres, conectÃ¡ndolas y dÃ¡ndolas coraje para luchar por la justicia y la resistencia, y
corazones para amar y perdonar librementeâ€¦ Julia Ã•lvarez es una escritora asombrosa.â€•â€”St.
Petersburg Timesâ€œMaravillosoâ€¦ una narraciÃ³n enriquecedoraâ€¦ entrelaza hÃ¡bilmente la
realidad y la ficciÃ³n hasta alcanzar un sobrecogedor clÃmax.â€•â€”Newsweekâ€œUna novela con
un tremendo poderâ€¦ un libro bello y valiente.â€•â€”West Coast Review of Books --This text refers to
an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.
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Based on actual events, "In the Time of the Butterflies," is a tragic look at the four Mirabal sisters
and their struggle to bring an end to the tyrannical regime of the Dominican Republic's most
notorious dictator, Rafael Leonidas Trujillo. Known for his ruthlessness and his ability to make his
political enemies disappear without a trace, Trujillo's regime was one of the most brutal in Latin
American history.After taking over the country with the assistance of the military, Trujillo began a
campaign of making himself somewhat of a demigod, even renaming the nation's capital from Santo
Domingo to Ciudad Trujillo ("Trujillo City"). During this time, four sisters unified the Dominican
resistance in trying to bring freedom and justice to that nation. While their husbands suffered in the
nation's worst prison, the Mirabal sisters face uncertain perils and repression from Trujillo's
henchmen.While the author doesn't really discuss the main reason for Trujillo's infatuation with one
of the sisters, their story is one of the most memorable cases of human rights abuses on record.
Trujillo, son of biracial parents, never was accepted into traditional Dominican society due to his skin
color. In a country where race plays a very important role in your social standing, this was a slap to
the face, and after meeting one of the Mirabal sisters before his ascent to power, and getting
rejected by her, it seems like the main motives for their murders was primarily for vengeance.Told
from the point of view of the only sister to survive the accident that claimed the lives of the other
three, Dede's view is somewhat blurry to an extent. Seeing that some of the novel has fictional
dialogue, it is understandable why the novel moves in a slow, yet respectful approach.
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